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Schizosphaerella astraea MosHKOVITZ, 1979 

1961, Nannopatina grandaeva STRADNER (partim), ErdOl-Z., vol. 3, p. 2, figs. 5, 6 (non fig. 1-4, 8). 
1974, Schizosphere, Aubry & Depeche, Cah. Micropal. C.N.R.S., vol. 1; pl. 3, fig. 7. 
1978, Schizosphaerella sp., Moshkovitz, Microsc. Acta, vol. 80, no 2; pl. 2, figs. 1, 2. 
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Figs. 1-5 - Schizosphaerella astraea n. sp. 1) Assembled valves. Holotype. Early Pliensbachian 
(T. ibex zone): IGS Bj 2731 (GSI N 4924, srub 89/P/15/4); LM X 2400. 2) Same specimen 

as in Figure 1; SEM X 2,400. 3) Another specimen. Same sample as in Figures 1 and 2; 

SEM X 3,500. 4) Detailed view of ultrastrucrure. Holotype; SEM X 8,000. 5) Detached valve, 

partly altered, showing asteroid arrangement of the elements. Early Pliensbachian (P. davoei 

zone), Broom Cliff, Dorset. B.M. (Nat. Hist.) C 36877 (GSIN 1735, stub 320); SEM X 7,500. 
All specimens are from the Stowell Park Borehole, except for Figure 5. 

Description: 

In LM, the two hemispherical valves are seen to be attached one to the other 

by a simple overlapping, the tips of the smaller, inner valve are somewhat curved, 

constricted and are pointed towards the walls of the bigger valve; the tips of 

the latter end sharply. The ultrastructure, as revealed by the SEM, is composed 
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of numerous elongated crystallites, 0.3-0.5 [J.m in length. In well-preserved por
tions of the test, these elements are seen to be arranged in groups of six, five 
or four, radiating from a central knob, thus forming a star-like pattern. In some 
oblique views, it is seen that the crystallites form vertical plates and delimit 
triangular pores. 

Dimensions of holotype: Diameter of the outer valve: 16 '[tm; diameter of 
the inner valve: 13 [J.m; height of the two valves (attached): 20 [J.m. 

Derivation of name: Greek: aster = star. 

Remarks: 

S. astraea n. sp. differs from S. punctulata by the simpler hinge which bears no 
sub-peripheral groove and by the arrangement of the radiating crystallites. It is 
probable that the forms mentioned by Stradner ( 1961, p. 3) from the Liassic 
section, at Dorset ( op. cit., figs. 5-6), are similar to S. astraea since in his descrip
tion, Stradner writes thet "Die im englischen Lias gefundenen Schalen und Ge
hause sind vereinzelt aquatorial etwas eingeschniirt und zeigen die feinen Poren 
nicht so deutlich und auch nicht so regelmassig angeordnet wie diejenigen aus 
dem deutschen Lias" ( op. cit., p. 3 ). 
Interestingly, the ultrastructure of S. astraea is reminiscent of that found in the 
calcareous dinoflagellate T horacosphaera tesserula FDTTERER, which also shows 
randomly oriented crystallites Fiitterer 1977, p. 715, pl. 3, figs. 1-2). 
In many specimens, the ultrastructure of S. astraea has been obliterated but since 
the elongated bars delimit triangular pores (rather than rectangular ones) dia
genesis proceeds accordingly. 

Type level: 

Early Pliensbachian (T. ibex zone), depth 1172', sample IGS Bj 2731. 
Occurrence: From the uppermost part of the A. bucklandi zone - Early Sin
emurian, to the middle part of T. ibex zone - Early Pliensbachian. Many spe
cimens of S. astraea are found especially in the U. ;amesoni zone of the Early 
Pliensbachian. 
Specimens of S. astraea were found also in the Early Sinemurian and the Late 
Pliensbachian in the Dorset area. 

Type locality: 

Stowell Park Borehole, Gloucestershire, England. 

Depository: 

Collection of the Paleontological Department, Geological Survey of Israel, Jer
usalem (GSIN 1924, stub 89/P/15/4). 

Author: 

Moshkovitz S., 1979, p. 458; pl. 2, figs. 1-8. 

Reference: 

On the distribution of Schizosphaerella punctulata DEFLANDRE & DANGEARD and 
Schizosphaerella astraea n. sp. in the Liassic section of Stovell Park Borehole 
(Gloucestershire) and in some other Jurassic localities in England. Eel. geol. 
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